Differential response of the membrane systems involved in excitation-contraction coupling to early and later postnatal denervation in rat skeletal muscle.
We compared the morphological features of the membrane systems involved in excitation-contraction (E-C) coupling during early postnatal development stages in rat skeletal muscles (tibialis anterior) denervated either at birth or 7 days after birth. Four obvious structural changes are observed in the arrangement of the transverse (T) tubule network and the disposition of triads following early postnatal denervation: (1) an increase in the longitudinal segments of the T tubule network, (2) changes in the direction and disposition of triads, (3) the appearance of caveolae clusters, (4) the appearance of pentads and heptads (i.e. a close apposition of two or three T tubule elements with three or four elements of terminal cisternae of sarcoplasmic reticulum). The increased presence of longitudinal T tubules parallels the loss of cross striations, and this in turn is due to misalignment of the myofibrils. The clusters of caveolae appear almost exclusively in muscle fibres denervated at birth, and pentads and heptads are more frequently observed in muscles denervated at 7 days. The differential growth of muscle fibres in response to denervation leads to the formation of abnormal membrane systems involved in the E-C coupling with very unique morphological features, which differ from the case of denervation in adult muscle fibres.